
SHIP TO LEAVE DAILY

New Run Determined When

Celilo Canal Is Opened.

FOUR STEAMERS BOUGHT

J. X. Teal, Inland Empire and Twin

Cities Assigned to Pasco and State
of Washington to Travel From

Here t The Dalles.

On the opening of The Dalles-Celil- o

Canal there will be a "steamer from
Portland at 11 o'clock every nipht for
Paaco. the sternwheelers J. N. Teal.
Inland Empire and Twin Cities being
assigned to the route. The steamer
Slate of Washington will operate on a
dailT round-tri- p schedule between
Portland and The Dallis. probably leav-in- e

here in the morning. The. steamer
Vulcan will have a new hull construct-
ed and run between Pasco and Lwis-tu- n.

covering- the Snake River, and the
steamer Relief is to ply between Pasco
and White Bluff.

That is the programme of The Dalles-Columb- ia

line, backed by the Willam-
ette & Columbia River Towing Com-
pany, which yesterday consummated
the purchase of the steamers J. N. Tea',
Inland Empire. Twin Cities and Relf
from the Open Uiver Transporta'.ion
Company. The Teal was shifted from
Kultun. where she was held since her
former owners ceased operations about
two years ago. to the dock, of the
Willamette & Columbia River Towing;
Company, to be prepared for immediate
service. She will be inspected tomor-
row and be placed on the run without
delay betv.-ce- Portland and The Ialles.

The steamer State of Washington,
withdrawn recently! to have a new boil-

er iustallcd. her passonRer accommoda-
tions enlarged and a general overhaul-in- s

in all departments, is expected to
be ready about February 15. The In-

land Empire is to be in conditien for
running then and will be used on the
Upper Columbia until the canal is
opened, when the fleet held above will
bo sent heru for repairs and overhaul-
ing. The company plans to have a
new tariff published in two weeks and
when it is known definitely wnen tne
canal will be ready a schedule cover-in- s

the entire field Is to he announced.
The Dalles. Portland & Astoria Navi-

gation Company, now operating the
imrr ralles City between Portland

and The Dalles and the steamer Bailey
;atzert durinir the Summer, win con-

tinue during the year, while the Peo-

ple's Transportation Company, with
the steamer Tahome. is to keep going,
so transportation facilities on the
Aiiddle Columbia will be ample. The
service proposed from Portland to Pas-
co will be the longest continuous fresh-
water run yet inaugurated out of
Portland.

Government engineers now fix May
1 for work on the canal to reach a
stage that will permit the passage of
vessels, although favorable weather
and other conditions may advance the
time to April. That does not mean
that all labor will bo finished, as there
will be odds and ends to be completed
that can be looked after without in-

terference with navigation.

COTTON fHAHTEKS PAY HEAVY

' Misters and Alswt Hcporled Taken
,rr tieriiian Voyages.

Mariners are recalling the good old
days of the Spanish-America- n war,
when the Tnited States paid heavy
charter rates for troopships, since the
recent engagement of well - known
roasters to load Southern cotton for
t.urniauy. The steamer Navajo, of the
Arrow iine coterie, which has been
steadily in the Portland-Californ- ia

trade, recently obtained an engagement
for general cargo from San Francisco
to Galveston and cotton from there to
Germany at J7&U a day. San Francisco
authorities estimate that the fixture
Miould net her owners $40(1 to 50t a
day. The George W. Kenwlck. of the
Hammond Lumber Company's fleet, is
said to be considered for the same busi-
ness at MOoo a day. although is not
to load at San Francisco, proceeding
direct from the Coast to Galveston in
ballast.

The rate at which the steamer Oliver
.1. Olson was chartered has not been
made public, but is supposed to be more
than the Navajo is being paid. The
JSritish steamer Alsoa. of the Pacific
Mail line, which has not been in active
service for years, but chartered at vari-
ous times for single voyages, is re-

ported to have gone into new hands at
JriOO.OOO and to ho in a fair way to in

a cotton charter at JU000 a day.
As steamers have reached Bremen load-
ed with American cotton, although
stopped en route by Pritish warships,
it would appear that there is little'dan-go- r

to be encountered by owners in
chartering fur that trade.

PltlTZEK TO BE INSPECTED

Captain Gunderxm Prepares to Take
Over Pilot Scliooner.

Owing to the fact that he was named
a pallbearer at the funeral of Cap-

tain W. Wood, veteran bar pilot, which
is to be held at Astoria this morning.
Captain C. S. Gunderson. head of pilots,
who will form the staff of the Port
ot Portland pilot schooner, Joseph
Pulltier, when she returns to sea, was
recalled at Astoria last night, but is
to be in the city this morning and make
an inspection of the Pulitzer at the
Port of Portland drydock.

It is said that the overhauling of the
vsel will be completed Saturday, but
a wireless outfit Is to be installed and
she will probably not be started for
the lower river until next week. The
Port of Portland Commission has
ordered the schooner outfitted to the
fullest extent and she will be made
comfortable as possible for the men
who are to spend their time aboard,
watchinjr for ships to guide to and
from the river.

CARGO TRANSFER WATCHED

Astoria orficial Safeguard's Govern-

ment's Neutrality Interests.
In connection with an order issued

from Washington during the early
stages of the war. cautioning- Custom-Hous- e

attaches to guard carefully
against any infringement of neutrality.
It develops that Deputy Collector of
Customs Parker, at Astoria, requires
masters of vessels returning to the
river after having delivered cargoes to
make a sworn statement that they did
not transfer any part of their load to
a belligerent carrier or naval vessel.

Instructions arrived from Washing-
ton yesterday that it was no longer
deemed necessary for collectors to re-
port to the department on all cases,
but vigilance is to be maintained to
prevent any violation of neutrality and
to obtain evidence as to the transship-
ment of cargo at sea from a vessel,
cleared at an American port, to any
belligerent carrier or warship.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 1 (Special)

The steam schooner Murtnomah arrived
tola moraine from San Francisco with

'general "cargo for Astoria and Port
Unit

The American-Hawaiia- n line a--

Hawaiian arrived during the ""SJ"
from New York via San rancisuu,

i , f. Portland.
The steamer Paraiso arrived tnia

morning from San Francisco a coon
........uay vua im$u -

''The steam achooner San Kmon.""
rived thi. morning from SanFr.cto
with general cargo for Astoria and
P

schooner JohanTheeam
arrived this morninff from San Fran
Cisco, and after taking on a part cargo
of lumber at the Astoria Bo
nany-- s will shift tonight to Rainier to

"The PoS'of Portland dredge Colum-

bia arrived this morning from Portland,
will be employed the coming- - few

Says in widening the lower end of the
channel. So soon as the

submerged pipes are laid the dredge
will begin pumping sand to fill in the

thebulkhead alongtide flats behind the
citZ.f.r.tt.i.H .,.,m.r Hermiston will
be due this evening from British Co-

lumbia to load grain for Europe.
Numerous complaints are

along the waterfront re6'u l",!
poor servile in me i.i. ,",?bead, of the vessels which cross
ut of the river, n. emu y ,

the bar is in sight from
. and still, even on

clear days, vessels enter 'and depart
without any report of them being made,
notwithstanding the Government main-

tains special telegraph communication
supposedly for the Pur-

pose
with that place,

of getting these reports. Another
thing that shipping men are unable to
understand Is tne tact lu-- ..

vessels are often reported to Pnd
long before they are in Astoria. Itls
understood that this apparent discrlmi.
nation will be the subject of a strong
protest to the department.

COOS BAT, Or.. jTn. 19 (Special.)
The steamer Paraiso sailed yesterday
for Portland. .

The gasoline schooner Rustler sailed
for Florence yesterday, having on

board freight which had been held up
here for the past three weeks, ac-

countable to rough weather. -

The finest of weather prevails here
and the shipping conditions are ideal.

The steamship George W.

sailed today for Eureka.
The tug Gleaner, from the Uropqua

River, sailed with freight.
The Gardiner sawmm nas "u...

operation after a shutdown of several
months, during which extensive rerood-e- l

i nfiT was done.
The schooner Lily 1 loading there

and the steam schooner San Gabriel is
due in a few days for a cargo of lum--

beft is reported here today the Brook-
ings Lumber Company, at Brookings
has commenced work on a $2,000,000

wharf and dock.
FLORENCE. Oran. 19 (Special.)
The Patsy arrived Sunday at noon

and sailed yesterday for Umpqua.

ROSE CITY NOT YET READY

"Big Three" Liner to Miss Another

Trip Because of Repairs.
The steamer Rose City will not be

here January 22. as scheduled. She will
miss a second trip because of repairs,
according to advices from San Fran-
cisco. Officials of the Hunter a Point
drydock are quoted in San Francisco
papers to the effect that 74 new plates
are being placed on the hull of the
steamer. The liner sustained some dam-
age on her last voyage from Portland,
but most of the work being done was
outlined previously to prepare her for
the 115 season.

th tie.ver. arriving Sunday. sail3
tomorrow, and will have plenty of cargo
and numerous passengers. Considera
tion has been accorded a proposition m
t... nit to reduce the layover of the

vessel at Portland so that a day might
be gained, and with anomer y

California ports, the steamers coum ue
operated on a four-da- y schedule.

St. Helens Shipments Heavy.

ST. HELENS. Or Jan. 19. (Special.)
Shipments for the week from the

two mills here were the Multnomah,
with lumber and passengers, for San
t-- .. nniUP- - the Yosemite for San Pe
dro; the Willamette, for San Diego, and
the Klamath lor Ban reoro. xhb tiwi-at- h

left late Saturday with a full pas- -

Engineering and Navigation Conrse.
John McNulty. nautical expert at the

Hydrographic Office, has announced that
classes in practical astronomy win De-g- in

at 7:15 P. M. Monday evening, in
room 11! Lincoln High Night School,
and continue Monday, Wednesday and
Friday of each week at the same nour.
It is Intended that the student will be
given such a course as will be of value
if he desires to enter the work of sur-
veying, engineering or navigation.. Stu-
dents are required to have only a com-

mon school education. '

WOOL MAY BE IMPORTED

BRUTISH RLXIG OS MERlOS IS
AOlJXCED.

London Auction Sales Open With Brisk
Demand and Higher Prices.

Bnylna; by America.

LONDON, Jan. 19. The first series of the
1915 wool auction sales opened today with
offerings of 9700 bales, principally merinos,
and practically all were sold. The attend-
ance was good, there being present more
American, French and Belgian buyers than
at the last sales.

The demand was brisk and slipes and
merinos said from unchanged to 5 per cent
higher, while greasy cross-bre- advanced
from 5 to 10 per cent. The home trade se-

cured most of the wool, but America and
France took several parcels of merinos.

The Board of Trade announced, that
merinos may be shipped to America, pro-
vided the statutory declaration is made
that the consignee is known to the shipper
and that the wool will not be
This, it fs believed, is the reason for the
rise In merinos.

MELBOURNE (via London. Jan. 19-

The wool sales opened strong today.
Merinos advanced 10 per cent and cross-bre-

from 10 to 15 per cent.

'mv York agar Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 19. The sugar market

opened 6 points lower, but there was a fair
demand and prices rallied, active positions
showing advances of 4 to 6 points at noon
on sales of 1254) tons. The spot market was
barely steady ; centrifugal, 3.95c; mo
lasses. S.ISc; refined quiet.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. tit. Fancy Fall cottons

were offered at about the same price ranges
of last season. Cotton goods were generally
stronger, men's wear quiet, with some ad-
ditional export business offered for wax
purposes.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. Jan. H. Butter, steady.

Creamery. 24050c
Egg lower; receipts, 31 W cases; at

mark, esses Included, 25 633c; ordinary
31e; first s. 33 o.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. Jan. Itt.Lead quiet, $,5G
Spelter firm,
Copper firm. Electrolytic, 13 87614;

casting, ia.6agl3.7o.

Dried Fruit at New York.
XEW YORK, Jan. 19. Evaporated apples

quiet; prunes firm; aprioots and peaches
steady.

Hops at New Tsrk.
NFW YORK, Jan. !. Hops quiet.

Cotton Market.
VFW YORK, Jan. ll. fpot cotton steady;

Middling, uplands. tto cales
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WHEAT MARKET OFF

Local Prices Decline With
Slump in East.

BUYERS ARE CAUTIOUS

Holders Disposed to Take Less in
View of Weaker Markets Else-whe-re

Barley Continues
to Advance .

The local wheat market was easier yester
day in response to declines in the Bast an
abroad. Cable earns throucb weak tor the
first time In many days. Chicago cloeed
with a 2 --cent loss. At the Merchants Ex
change, therefore, buyers were much more
conservative in their bids, and sellers also
gave ground, though In a leas degree. Tbe
day's transactions were as follows:
1O.OO0 bushels May bluMtem l.i

100 tons prompt oats S.00
10O tons uromDt bran ...... j9..
10Q tons prompt short 31.00

Cheaper offers from Argentina and India
were reported to be the cause of the drop at
Liverpool, and this brought export buying
in the Eastern states to a stop. With foreign
demand checked, the bears at Chicago got
control of the market, and the slump in
prices was the result.

On the local exchange bid prices were
from 1 tit 3 cents lower than Monday';
except for prompt fife, which was un
changed, and March forty-fol- which was
half a cent higher. May bluestem sold 1 to
2 cents lower than at the opening of the
week.

Barl?y continued the firm feature of the
market with bids raised 6 cants for prompt
delivery and 75 cents for February. Oats
declined from I'd centa to It on the various
deliveries.

The mUlfeed market was strong. Millers
are now quoting spot bran at $30 and shorts
at There is no change la the flour situ
ation.

Local receipts in cars were reported by
the. Merchants Exchange as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portland. 80 13 4 13 20
Year ago. 39 6 2

1450 1S22 1478 1403 1819
12261 1786 1 6 9 1234 1743

2J 3 7 8
60 fi .... 15 2

70y3 408 370 3179
C5a 445 .... 322 129

Zl 5 15 7 12
31 13 ? 23

5ti9S 841 143 J 353 3096
5075 S72 1161 891 3100

Tacoma, Mon-
day

Year ago
Season to date
Yrar ago
Seattle, Satur-

day. .......
Year ago
Reason to date
Year ago. ....
MORE SALES OF WOOL FOR EIJROPK

Large Weights Ready for Shipment From
Afw ork and Boston.

One of the belligerent nations of Europe
has purchased another good sise lot of do
mestic wool. According to
authorities over 200;000 pounds of pulled
wools are in New York awaiting shipment,
and a quantity estimated at over 2,000,000
pounds la reported to be In Boston for ship
ment as soon as freight space can be pro-

cured. The bulk of the wool which is being
held In New York City consists of Eastern
and Western pulling. A part of this lot Is
understood to be the entire December prod
uct of one of the largest pullers In the
city. The ultimate destination of these
wools Is not being divulged, nor are tb,

prices paid by the foreign buyers being dis
closed by those who' negotiated the trans
actions.

Cablegrams from Brisbane, Australia,
stated that the prevalent opinion there was
that the embargo on merino wool snip
ments to the United States probably would
be enforced again in the near future. Com
petition was strong at the Brisbane wooi
auctions. The tendency of values was up
ward. Orders were sent to Brisbane, from
this country, but purchases could not be
made, as holders demanded advances.

Buenos Ayres shippers cabled that the
demand was animated and that prices
were advancing. Straight quarter blood
wools were reported to be selling at 80 He
a pound, cost and freight, or close to CO per
cent higher than a year ago.

OVERSTOCK OF FOULTRY ON STREET

Chickens Sell at Lower Price Egg Mar
ket Is Steady.

Front street was heavily stocked with
poultry yesterday and not all the dealers
were fortunate enough to olean up. CTilck-en-

were sold at from 12H to 13 cents. Ar
rivals .of dressed meats were moderate and
prices were steady, the best pork bringing
V9hk cents and veal selling at 12913
cents.

The egg market is steady for the time
being, as the demrnekJs sufficient to clean
up the daily receipts. Sales were made yes
terday at -- TittzS cents, case count.

City creamery butter cleans up well and
is steady at the current price. There is a
better feeling in the market for country
cube butter, but the price is no higher.

ORANGE PRICES TENDING UPWARD

Advances Announced by Some of the Front-stree-

Houses. '
The orange market was firm, with a very

active demand yesterday. Prices were ad
vanced a quarter by soma of the Front-
street houses. There was a fair movement
In apples, particularly the moderate priced
kinds. Bananas are due today.

A car of fancy California celery was re
ceived and put on sale at $2.50 a crate. A
shipment of hothouse cucumbers arrived
from Sherwood. A car of Yakima potatoes
arrivea.

Weekly Bank Clearing.
Bank clearings In the United States for

the week ending January 14. as reported to
i .. . , . - r O ftTQ TU ftfll)

airainst i.'i. 100.1 91. uoo- in the tirecedlnr week
and :i,451.:i3.tKMJ in the same week last
year. Following are the returns for the paat
week, with percentages of change from the

Dec. Inc... 31.651. 832.000 14.3 ....
310.tiMS.0tt0 5.0 ....

.. 145,H2-0O- O 12.2 ....

. . 14,SI,00O 13.2
7i.tiS4.Oll0 12.5
44 85a, 000 10 . 3 ....
7S.725.0-J- 32.5
51,tJi4,0O 1.1 ....
o5,4 12,000 8.2'
23.604.00O 12. 0 ....
2S.927.000 10.4
32.3Sy,HJ0 .... 28.4
2..52.COO '8.3 ....
22,507,000 17.2 ....
21,013.0W 22.3
19, 510. (KM) ....

. 1S.720.0UO 6.4
15,2J,0uO 21.0 ....
14.S24.000 13.7 ....
12.415.UOO 8.0 ....
13.037.OOO 1.4 ..1.
10.63ft.OU0 11--

6.752.000 10.4 ....
4.239 HH 13.8 .
3.092.0OO 5.0
1.S47.0O0 19.3 . .
1,987,000 5.0 ....!

New York
Chicago
Philadelphia . .

Boston
St. Louis
Pittsburg
Kansas City . .
San Francisco
Baltimore ....
Detroit
Cincinnati ....
Minneapolis .
Cleveland ....
los Angeles ..
New Orleans .
Omaha
Milwaukee ...
Atlanta
Louisville- ....
Seattle
Buffalo
Portland. Or. .
Salt Lake City
Spokane
Oakland
Tacoma
Sacramento . .

H op Sales at Sherwood.
Hop prices continue firm In all the Coast

markets. Stocks are being steadily reduced
and growers are making no concessions. H.
L. Bart yesterday bought two lots at Sher-
wood, fil bales from J. P. Young at 4.16
cents and 30 bales from Will Young at 11
cents.

Chinese Eggs Received.
Another shipment of Chinese eggs has

reached Portland by way of the Sound. Up
to date this season about 2000 cases have
come to this city.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearing a Balances.

Portland . .H.51S.7S8 9100.079
Seattle . 1.923,01 344,145
Tacoma . . . . 293.5S5 y 62.49.
Spokane - . 613.479 4,30
PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Floor, Feed, Etc,
Merchants Exchange, noon session.
Prorrpt delivery.
Wheat Bid--

Forty-fol- d 1.41 1.4
Club 1.39 - 1.41
Red Russian 1.34 . 4 1.S&
Red fife ..58 f l.

Oat
No. l white feed .... 25.75 6.50

Bariey
No. 1 feed 32.00
Brewing 31.00 ::2.so
fcjran I's.ntj 19.50
Shorts 30.00 Sl40

Futures-Febr- uary

bluestem 1.43 1.46
March bluestem 1.45 1.47$.
Mtty bluestem 1.49 .
February forty-fol- d L4H4 1.44
March forty-fol- d . M3 1.4
February club "1139 1.42
March club 1.40 1.45
February red Russian .... 1.34 l.S
March red Russian 1.37
February red fife 1.41
March red fife ... 1.4J
February oats - 36.25 36.50
March oats . 37.25 37.50
May oats 3s 0Q 39.00
February feed barley . v . . . 3J.25 S.W
March feed barky 33,0 33.50
VphniA rv hran ... . 29. 60 30.00

FLOUR Patents, J6.80 a barrel; straights.
36; whole wheat, 97; granam, ib.su,

M1LLFEED Spot prices: Bran, $30 per
ton; shorts, $31; rolled bartey, 34.9.

CORN White, $36 per ton; cracked, S3X
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, 315 9
13.50; Valley timotny, sj3oi3.ao; grain nay,
110.50911; alfalfa. i;9ia.u.

. Fruits and Vegetables.
Local jabbing quotations: ....
TROPICAL. FRUITS Oranges, navels,

$1,752.25 per box; Japanese, per box. 80c 4f
SI: lemons. $3&3.5o per box; bananas,
4i4,Ac per pound; grapefruit. $3,25 4
pineapples, 7c per pound; tangerines, L2
pwr box.

V EG ETABLKS Cucumbers, hothouse.
t2 0aa& dozen: ewnlant. IsrlOc nouid
pppertj, 12 & 15c per pound; artichokes, S5

eruuc per doien; tomatoes, a. pr otuw
rahhftL'o. K4ii',!.c ner pound; beans, 12H
Der pound: celery. J2.50 per crate; cauti
flower. 32.35 per crate; sprouts, 8c per
puund: head lettuce, 1.852i per crate
pumpKina, xvc por puuuu, uiwu, n
per

ORKBN FRUITS Apples. 75c $1.50 per
box; rasabas, per crate; pwars, iw
1.50; grapes, Sa..oU3. i0 per oarrei; craa
berrlei. $911 per barrel.

POT ATOEP --Oregon. $1 per sack; Idaho,
(11.10; Yakima, SQc&l.lQ; sweet potatoes,
ilie per pound.

ONIONS Oregon, buying price, $1.35 f. a
b. shipping point.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots. 31.25 per
sack; beeu, 3L6 per sack; parsnips, 11.23
par sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Quotations:

E(f resh Oregon ranch', case count.
27&28c; candled, 29 30c

POULTRY Chickens. 13 13c; broilers,
l$a20e; turkeys, dressed, Sic; live, tc
duoks. iaval5o4 flreese, ll12o.

Kl TTTEit Creamery, nrluts. extras, 21) 4
per nound In case lots; 4c more In leas
than case lots: cubes, 25c.

CHEES13 Oregon triplets, jobbers buying
price, 13c per pound, r. o. e. cock,
young Americas. it per pounit.

VEAL Fancy, 12H13b per pound
PORK Block, 9&9c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local 1obbimr Quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one - pound

talis. 32.30 per dozen; d flats,
$1.50; flats, 2.o0; Alaska pink,

talis, 31.0a.
HONEY Choice. $3.25 per case.
NPTS Walnuts. 15to24c per nound; Bra.

z nuts, 13o: filberts, 15 24c; almonds. 23
324c; peanuts. 0c; cocoanuts, $1,00 per
doven; pecans, 19&20e; chestnuts, l2H15c.

BEANS Small white, 5.75e; large white.
&.SQc; Lima, tttic; pins, 4.tuc; jnoxican, a;

bavou. fi.S&c
COFFEE Roasted, in drums, MH&Sao
SUGAR Fruit and berry, 35.85; beet.

J5.5; extra C. 35.S&I powdered, in barrels,
SLIO.

SALT Granulated. $15.30 per ton; hajf
ground. 100s. $10.75 per ton; 50s, $11.50 per
ton; dairy, $14 per ton.

RICK Southern head, 66c; broken,
4c per pound.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, 8c' per pound
a or loots. 13 & 1 5c : peaches. Sc : prunes, Ital
ians. "9c: raisins, loose Muscatels. Sc; un
bleached Sultanas. 7Vc; seeded, 8c; dates,
Persian, 77feo per pound; fard, $1.40 per
box; currants, vlc.

Hope- - Wool, Hides, Etc,
HOPS 1914 erop. 012&c; jgi3 crop,

nnmlnal.
HIDES - Salted hides. 14c; salted bulla

10c; salted calf. ISc; salted kip, 14c; green
hidea i2Vic: irreen bulls. 8c; green calf.
lc; green kip, 14c; dry hides, 25c;' dry
calf. 27c

WOOt Valley, HQrioc; eastern jrogon
1520e, nominal.

MOHAIR 1H14 clip. 27c per pound.
CASCAKA BARK Old and new, 4$4o

per pound.
PELTS Lone- wool dry pelts. 11c; short

wool dry pelts, $u; dry sheep shearings, 1Q

15c each; sau sneep snearings, lntspzoo
each; dry goat lns, long nais, ugiiao;
dry. goat shearkis, l020c each; salted
sheep pelts, no em Der, tofgwe eacn.

Provisions.
HAMS Standard, 17 &c; fancy, 184c;

picnic, 11 c
BACON Fancy, 27 28c ; standard, 33

24c.
DRY SALT CURED Gftort clear oacKs,

13 10c ; exports 14 lie,
LARD Tierce basis: Pure, 1212c

compound, 8c.
Oil.

KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels
or tank wagons, loo; special arums or Bar-
rels. 13Ue: cases. 1720c.GASOLIN& Bulk. 13c; cases, 20c: engine
distillate, drums, 7te; cases, I4ftc; naptna,
drums. 12c;. cases, 19c.

LINSEED OIL taw, oarreis. vie; raw.
cases. 76c; boiled, oarreis, vsc; ooiiea,
rawR. 78c.

TURPENTINE In tanHS, uc; in cases,
ttfc; lots, lc less

HOG MARKET FALLING

PRICES DRIFT DOWNWARD WITH

FREE LIQUIDATION.

Top Quotation nt Present la 0.80

Cattle nnd Sheep In Small
Supply nnd Steady.

nrfir,t at the stockvards yesterday
dwindled to two carloads, and the arrivals
were mostly nogs. xiie nog marnet is sun
suffering from the recent heavy marketings
and prices have a downward tendency. The
top price of the day was $0.80, a dime
under Monday's market. A few odd lots of
cattle were disposed of at prices within the
old range of quotations. ro sneep were ox.
f.r.H

Receipts were 107 nogs, i came ana
calves. Shippers were: J. S. Flint, Junction
City, 1 car cattle, calves and hogs; F. B.
Xe:Ker, Jjeoanon, i car Jiugn.

Th (lav a sales were as iuuuwa
Wt. Prloej Wt. Price

1 steer. . 1100 $7.00; r, bulls... 1360 $4.a0
3 cows. . . J173 6.251 20 hogs. . . 70 6.00
1 cow. . . 1330 i.wMi4i nogs.. . 3 0.3
6 cows. . . 1110 5.50' 3 hogs. .. 320 6.S0
1 cow. .
1

!KK 4.00; 3 hogs. .. 400 5.83
cow. . . 1140 5.00 2 heifers. Pfi.- - o.on

1 steer. . 1080 7.00 leow.. goo 6.00
steers. 1231 7.S M i 3 hogs. . . 121 6.00

5 hogs. . 174 6.S0 61 hoe" 102 6.80
10 hogs.. . 108 6.o0j 4 hogs. . . 855 6.75

4 calves. .00' 54 hoirs. . . 342 S.D0
irija. enmnr at tb. local atockyards ou

the variou. classes ot stock:
Cattle

Prim. MMIf .'. 7.50T.75
Choice (teera
Medium steer. o.;?g!f;
Choice cows B.ooo.7o
Medium cows o.vu'go.uu
Heifer 5.00 8.50
Bulls 3.50I8-5.5-

Stags 4.50 8.00
Ho-n- .

Light S.MW
Heavy S.505.S5
Light 6.5O8.90
Heavy u.jvi.tu

Sheet)
Wethers B.75WB.50
Ewe. 8.005.60
Lamb,". 8S7X0

OraaJia Market.
CHICAGO, Jan. 19.- - Hogs Receipts, 28,- -

000- market, slow, 5 to 10 cents unaer yes-

terday's average. Bulk of sales, S8.T37;
light. 6.657.12li : mucea. tl.T.w:heavy. rough, $6.4366.60; pigs,
15.40 6 7.

Cattle Receipts, 400O: market, steady-Nativ-

steers, 5.66.40; Western steers,
ISW7.60: eows and halters, 3.25.10;
calves. $7.50 10.50.

Sheep rteceipio. ovw, iuu.nci.. ,livi.
Sheep. 5.80S.S5; yearlings, io.u af i.u:
lambs. J6.50&S.40.

Chicago livestock Harket.
rtTTTH OMAHA. Neb.. Jan. 10. Hoes

Receipts, 000; market, steady. Heavy. $t). 70
6.S0; light. $8.65.75; pigs, J5.50SU.50;

bulk of sales, B.J06-T5- .

Cattle Receipts. olOO; market, steady.
Native steers. tti.75lS8.T5; native cows and
heifers, 5.25ft 7.25; Western steers, 35.75ft
9 00- - Teaas steers, $5.757: Texas cows and
heifers, jr..76: calves. t7es.03.

Gha.n. Receiots. S0O0 market, higher.
Yearlings. 36.257; wethers, $5.736; lambs
17.00 S.35.

Dututh Unseed Market.
DDLUTH. Jan. 1. Lina.L cash. 31.80;

Max, iiM. .. .

ILL STREET-BOO-
M

Stocks Advance to Highest

Point Since Reopening.

DAY'S BUYING IS HEAVY

Standard Shares A$in Take .First

Place in . Tradings-Bethlehe- m

Steel Sells at Best Price !n .

Orer Bight Years.

NEW YORK. Jan. 19. Transactions
eurities on the Stock Exchange today were
larger and broader than in any session since
December in last, whn trading Jn the en-

tire list was resumed. With few Important
exceptions, the average of today's prices
was on a level with the high quotations then
recorded and fire to ten points above the
low range whieh marked the subsequent de
cline.

ThV .ipniripanf fAatnf nf the movement
was the fact that specialties so long domi-
nant, wore relatively ignored, while former
favorites like United States Steel, Amalffa- -
mutpH Pftnnw RonHlnir nnd the Pacifies re
gained their wonted leadership. Of all the

itutues. M Iwiourt Pacific alone oc
cupied a commanding position, adding to its
recent recovery on iavoraoie reorganizai ou
rumors.

Canadian Pacific and affiliated lines were
again active and strong, while the coalers,
grangers, transcontinental and southera
marls P:iinpri fmm 1 to A DOlnta.

Rethlehem Steel, whose directors fulfilled
expectations by restoring the preferred stock
to tue tun seven peri cent rate, was hcuko,
those shares selling at the best price in over
eight years.

Wabash Is and Rock Island collateral
were the only bond issues to show weakness
in the open maraet. total sales, par vaiue.
were . United States coupons 3's
were r per cent higher on call.

TOCK QUOTATION'S.
Closing

Sales. High. Low. IJid.
S.100 iSV, 2SH 28

2.". 5S 5 S7
S.5U0 3i. 8 3S4
s.m.o ;ioh sou
3U00 82 & 1U

200 Jul li 101 i4 11
1.200 105 1043. . 104

300 ll'JV. lit 11
S00 2:1014 228 S24

2,100 2714 27H 27
5.700 94 84

BO 73H 71 78
3.200 8 k S7. 87
2,100 18 17 17
7.400 167 164 1'UHi
l,1i0 35 34 S4
2,900 4.1 43 43

00 11 11 11
2,200 00 8 90

.100 127 126 127
3,800 3r. 35 35
1.000 2t. 25 - 25

25
200 6 8 l

13 12 11
S0O 12 12 11

9,800 23 22 22
S00 145 144 144

S.600 118 115 115
2,300 30 29 20

5O0 50 50 50
200 108 108 108

1,900 49 4 49
, 9

1100 28 23 23
2,400 138 137 137

COO 170 118 120
2.(100 80 59 W
900 18 18 18

24 10 1 10
330 18 11 12

125
200 48 47 46

2,500 13 13 13
54 89 88 89

2,570 5.7 54 53
300 103 103 102

43 105 104 104
700 22 20 23

: ai
32 106 106 106

153
3.300 1T 17 17

15,100 151 149 151
400 22 22 21

1.400 1
00 1 1 1

100 3 S 8
S.000 86 85 86
2.0OO 17 16 18
1,800 82 81 31

30O 134 134 133
170 131 119 120
400 81 . 80 80
30. 52 51 52

1,000 108 108 108
9,800 54 53 53

300 2 2 2
4,100 83 61 62
1,100 72 72 72

Alaska Gold.
A ma) Copper.
Am Beet Sugar
American can.
Am Smel & Kfg

do nrererrea.
Am Sugnr Kfg.
Am Tei & Tel.
Am . Tobacco. .
Anaconda ilin.
Atchison
Bait & Ohio.
Brk KaD Tra
t.'al Petroleum
Canadian Pae
Central Leather
Ches & Ohio.
Chi. Gt West.
Chi. M A St P.
Chicago fc N W
cnlno copper
Col Fuel & I
Col & Southern
Denver & R G

do preferred..
uist Securities
Erie'
Gen Klectric
Gt North Dfd
Gt North Ore
Guggenheim Ex
lHinois central
Interbor-Me- t pf
Inspiration Cop
interna iiarv.
K C Southern.
Lehigh Valley..
JL.OU1S & JMasft
Miami Copper. .
Mo, Kan & Tex
Missouri Pac.
Nat Biscuit... .

national ieaa.
Nevada Copper.
N Y Central...
N Y. N H & H
Norfolk & West
iorth.era Pac.paciric juai .

Pac Tel & Tel
Pennsylvania
Pulman Pa. Car
Kay con Con
rteaaintr
Kcpuoiic I & s
Rock Island Co

do preferred. .
St I, S F 2 pf
houtnern Pac. .

Southern Ry..
Jonn cooper
Texas Company
Union Pacific

do preferred.
u teei...

do Dreferred.
Utah Conner
wauasn pta...
Western Union
Westing Elec.

M'otai snares lor tne aay, are.uuv.
BONDS.

U 8 Ref 28. rag. BSIU S N 4s, coup. .100
do couDon.... ua jm x u as. o tsi

U S 3s, reg 101 Nor Pac 3s. 64
ao coupon. ... ni v no s

U 3 N 4s. reg. .l0tt!Unlon Pac 4s.,., 9&H

Money, Exchange, Etc.
NEW YORK. Jan. 10. Mercantile paper,34 per cent.
sterling1 exenange. weaK, oixty-oa- y on is,

for cables, a. lor aamana,

liar sliver, 4cMexican dollars, 37 He.
Government bonds, firm; railroad bonds.

Ktroncr.
'lime loans, easy: ou ana vv aayn. o per

cent; six montns, per cent.
Call money, steady. Hih. a ner cent

aw, ruline rate, 2; last loan. 2: clos
ing Diu, l ft ; onereg at 4.

LONDON, Jan. 19. Bar silver, 22 6 d
per ounce.

Monev. J. Der rem.
Kates of discount for short bills. 17A52

per cent; do, three montns bins, z per cent.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 18. Sterling ex

change, sixty days. H.82; sight, $4.84;
cable, 4.85.

Americans Advance at tondon.
LONIiON. Jan. 19. The- American section

of the stock market advanced under the
lead of Missouri, Kansas Texas and cana.
rtian Paeinc The latter reached 170. In
the late dealings Amalgamates uopper.
Union Pacific and United states steel re
ceived attention. The closing; was firm.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKETS

Prices Current In Bay dtj on Fruito, Vege
tables, Etc.

KAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 19. Butter Fan
cy creamery, 30Hc; seconds, 28c.

KarsB f iincy rancn. zvisv, p uncus, itoc.
Cheese Wew, lOpl-Jc- ; Young Americas,

2U iJilMn: Oreiron. 14Vc.
Vegetables iell peppers, 1012c: do

Chile, 5&j0c; string beans, 10 & 15c; wax,
(nic: l maa. lUKiiic; nomouse cucum

bers, $2.50 (& 2.75 ; Los Angeles tomatoes, 30
T5c; lettuce au&soc.
minus 1 enow. uuu.

Fruit Lemons, fancy, $2.2502.50: choice.
1.1 u si'': stanaara. ix.dutvi.ia oansnas.

Hawaiian. l.yof&l.TS: pineapples, do, $1.60
ti)A caiuornia appies, newcown rippins,
C5(&'90o; Bellfleurs, 50T5o; Baldwins, 409?

wmesaps, ooiq ioc ao uregoa, opuzcii- -
bergs, $1(&J.50; Newtown Pippins, fl1.25;
VVinesaps, ltrcj-iio- .

potatoes nuruanxs. saunas. zna.iu
elta, 1; Oregon, $1.651. 75; Idaho, $1.35

ta 1.35: Oregon American Wonders, $1.65;
Watsonvllle, $l.bt100, sweets, $i.U6(i

.70.
Receipts iriour, 4i ouarters, oariey.

149.651 centals: potatoes, U 05 sacks ; hay,
160 tona

Coffee futures.
NEW YORK. Jan. 19. The market for

mffM futures was a little more active to
day. After opening at an advance of 2
points to a decline of 1 point the active
months sold about 4 to 5 points net higher
on covering, or trade buying, which seemed
to be inspired by the continued steadiness
of Brazil. Offerings increased on this ad-
vance, however, and prices eased off, with
the close 1 point lower to points nigne.
Sales. 19,250. January, 6.09c; February,
6.14c; March, 6.24c; April, 6.34c; May,
k .limn o.ii4c : juir. i.v.b. aukubi.
7!34c; September. .44e; October, T.iOc.No- -
VemDer, 1.0.10; yecemmr,

Soot steady. itio. iso. t, tsci oaqtos.
No. 4. 97c. .

Rio 75 rfrls filgner at -- 3EJT. cantos nn- -
chanffed. K40 exchanff. on lxndoD,
lower.

San FranclMe Grain Market.
SAN FBANCISCO, Jan. 19. Spot quota-on- s:

walla Walla, a.33e2.87H red Rus
sian, J2.359J.37H; TurK.y rea.

uestem, sy.4dW-.3- u; xeea nwwj, iw".571A; white oats. fi.au4r1.Bt; oran, hiw
!: shorts, i.i.'iuj.t; mmuiuis., ...oa-o.-

tall board Barley Srm; December, f1.411

bid. 1.tn asked, .vay. .,

We Make
MORTGAGE LOANS

romptly, in Large Amounts,
on Improved Realty

Capital and Surplus $600,000

LUMBERMENS TRUST COMPANY
Corner Fifth and Stark

The First National Bank
FIFTH AND MORRISON STREETS

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $3,500,000
Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

Security Savings and Trust Company
Tifth and Morrison Streets

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $400,000

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

of San Francisco. Founded 1864

Capital Paid In ......,$3,500,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $371,525.33

. Commercial Banking. Savings Department.

V PORTLAND BRANCH
Third and Stark Streets

LADE) & TILTON
BANK

Capita! and Surplus
Commercial and

EXPORT TRADE FLAT

Foreigners Cease Buying and

Wheat Prices Fall.

CHICAGO DROP IS SEVERE

Cheaper Offers From Argentina and
From India Bring About Lower

Quotations In Liverpool.
Other Grains Down.

CHICAGO. Jan. 1. Flatunlng out of
export demand today pulled the ground
from under the bulls in wheat. After being
heavy from ths start and at one time c

down for Mav. the market closed unsettled
at 2c to 244c under last night. Other
leading staples, too. all showed net losses.
corn ltte to lite, oats ma to lKo ana
nrovialons loc to 22 ha to 2ta.

wheat suffered Its areatest depression
when the fatj; was made reasonably sure of
that foreign buying had come to at least a
temporary halt. The more or less complete.stoppage or European aemana wa. in
measura explained by a drop in quotations
at Liverpool, said to be due to cheaper
offers from Argentina and also from India.

T.uAnlnv of (tTnort sales acted as a han.
dlcap on corn, and so also did the break In
the wheat market. Liverpool prices were
unresponsive to yesterday's advance nere.

Continued selling by one of the largest
houses weakened oats. Pit speculator, seam
to have a monopoly of the demand.

Provisions ranged lower with hogs. The
grain weakness and the slowness of cash
Inquiry wore also of some ertect.

The leading futures ranged as follow,:
WHEAT".

Open. Higi." , Low. Close.
May 1.41 1.J

CORX.
July .. 1.24 1.25 l.IS Vt

May .7SH .79 .77 .77
July .. .79 .79 .7 .78.

OAT8.
May .. .ss .ne .64 .54
July .. .58 .53 .62 .IW

MES3 FORK.
Jan. 18.30
May .19.05 19.10 18.90 18.90

LARD.
Jan. .19.62 10.63 10.62 10.62
May 10.87 h 10.80 10.75 10.75
July ... .11.00 11.00 10.96 10. w

6H0RT RIBS.
0

May 10.37 10.37 10.27 10. so
July 10.47

Wheat No. 2 red, 11.88 1.41 j No.
hard, .i.8bt,i.4i.

Corn. No. 4 yellow. T0Tle; No. 4
white. T0S71c.

Rye. No. 2. fl.90el.21.
Barley. 68 77c.
Timothy. S6.007.5O.
Clover, $ia.5015.00.p,imr r.rlntn Wheat. 1.05&.OOO

55,O00 bushels; corn. 3,2s,00 vs. l.aSl.OOO
bushels; oats, 1.034, uou vs. e,uw ouanei..

Shtpments Wheat, S67.O00 vs. 4J.&.OO0

hii.hlH: corn. 988. 000 vs. 778.000 bushels;
oats. .80.000 vs. 924,000 bushels.

Clearances wneat, u,tuu ousneu,; corn,
560O bushels; oats, 14.000 bushels.

Broomhall European visible. 7,74,O0l
t...aV.a1.' Hur.A.A. 716.000 bUSltelS.

Brads'treet .Wheat decrease, 6.000.SOO

bushels; corn increase, J,18,O00 buslieis;
oat, decrease, 1,042,000 bushels.

Foreign Grain Markets.
LONDON. Jan. 19. Cargoes on paasage

easier, 3d. lower.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 19. Corn, February,

7s 6d. Wheat pot quoted.

BUENOS AYRES, Jan. 19. Wheat
higher.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MTWRAPOL18. Jan. 19. Wheat, May,

fl.40Tl.34.: Jti'r. 1.2 M1: No. t hard,

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE
Toronto, Canada.
Established 1867.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Commercial Letters of Credit
Issued.

Exebansre on London, Rnsland,
Bought and bold

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C. MALPAS, Manager.

62,000,000
Savin ST Deposits

17

1.3: No. 1 Northern, II.S'J ir lit; ; Vo
a Northern. II. -- ', l.S."V Jtarl-- y. tll
He; flax. 11 1.--

. tI.K7.

Other Ka.ttra Uraln Markets.
Dtn.UTH. Jim. in Wheat haeJ: May,

ll-S- W bid; July, SI. .14 askrd.
WlNNll'BO. Jan. 19 Wliat rlosed:

May, I1.4U asked; July, tl.41 bid.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. Wheat clo..dl
May. SL.U3 bid; July.

T. LOU18, Jan. 111. Wheat closed: M.ill.aa bid; July, ti.2.
rgrt Sound Grmln Market.

SEATTLB, Jan. 19. Wheat Hlurstem,
(1.41!; Turkey red, fl.4ui fun fold, II U.
club. 11.41; Fife, (l.llk; red Russian, ll.UJ,
barley. S31.50 per ton.

Yesterday', car receipts Wheat 44, oats
5, barley 4, oorn :. hay 43, flour 1.

TACOMA. Jan. 19. Wheat Wurst.m.
tl.42; fortyfold. .1.40; club. II. JS; 111.,
ai.ss.

Car receipts Wheat S3, barley 3, oats T,
hav i.

TRAVKH.KIW C1TTIDK.

WhereRUz.ttionExceedsExpectation
SYDNEY-AUS- ra MUM.
.asaviaorcneynorx Line

That fa) one of tha Herata of the wonderful
popularity of the., splendid 10.000 ton
America steamers "Beaomw." "Bherra'
and "Ventura." They are rated 100 Al
Lloyds, and sr manrels of marina comfort

nd luxury. Sydney In 1 days Basad
trln,.137.. Honolulu. 1110. First esbls.
Grand Tour of South Seas, including Hon
oiulu. Samoa. Australia, New Zwland and
Tahiti, 8S37.ro. Round the world at reduewi
MtM. Writ, for illustrated folders with

oiorad maps of ths Islands of thsPscJuo. I
OCEANIC S. S. CO. SAILINGS

673 Marks St. nonolulu Feb.
San Francisco. CaL . 1. Mar. . sts.

Sydney Feb. 14.
Mareb It, eta

San Francisco
LOS ANGELES AND BAN DICOO

S. S. YUCATAN
Sails Wednesday, Jan. 20, at r. If.

NORTH PACIFIC oTEAMSHTP CO.
Ticket Offlos Freight Offlus
lx.A MM. I Fmml .N.rthrup M.

Mala 114, a 131 I Main Cio. a 4;a

L JL Ji Jss Js--sa '. U
B. 8. 1IKAM.K HAILS S p. M., JAM St.

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

Th. sn Ianrlco A fortland 0. 0.
Third and Ma.hlngtoa Sl (wita O.-- U.

N. Co.). tel. Marshall 46O0. A SKI.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP BKKAKWATEB

Rail, fro as Alnsworth dock. Portland, t p.
U .v.rv Tmm.iIum l'r. 1.1,1 .n !,..., tlYr.
lower Alnsworth dock, P C. B H. . Line.
L. U. Keating. Agent Phones Main 8t00. A
2S3i. City Ticket OfTIC. 8(1 Hllth JL 1 W.
Ktlnger. Agent. Phone, Marshall 4S00. A IIU

STEAMSHIP
Halls Direct rr

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS A.Nljfcl.t AM) HAN DIPcIO.

Thursday, Jan. 21. 2:30 P. JL
DAN IIHM IHO, I1IHTUMI a
LUS ANt.KI.KX 0TKA.VIMI1I- - CO.

tllANav UULLAat. Atni.
124 Third Ot. A 4..U.I. Msln tL

American - Hawaiian Steamship Co.
"The Panama (.'anal Line."

UXl'KKSS FKUIGIIT tlElttlCH
Metwren Purtlnnd, Kew 1 oris. Ilostoa.

Pbllndelpnia and CbMrlratoa.
For Inlorinatioti as to itatca. tullinKa.

f.tc. can oil or Auurasa
I'. 1. Hi:NLUl. AirsL

ST0 stark htreet, Portland, Or,

KIGIIT BOAT FOR Till; II A 1.1. KS

Str. State of Washington
le&v-C- Tayior-n- t. dock Mon.. Wea., KrU
day. At n P. M. tor The DkIIum, Lyln,
Hood Rlvpr. White iiAlrnon. UndjrwoocL
Carson, btevenon. iieturnliitf, levva
The Ajallei- - Kunday, Wed., Krl., 7 A. M.
Tel. Main 81 8. i are 1, including trtaon nisht trip.

rtTV Ftramcr "M U KM HI KJtV
.'it.HH liv.

Ah-trt.- ft
,

Dock dally
ci hI a u si b as a.

AajSsJ,' 1 loria and y nnlnia. Kturnina.
Aitoi 1a daily xcL,t Uuar

diLV. T A. M.
Tl. kMta BJid rrerViitlonii at O.-- R. N

City Ticket Olflc. Tlnrd and Wal)tistua
tret, or at Pock Xkui

MM-iaa- 4500. A M


